AGENDA
TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES
GOLF COURSE ADVISORY BOARD

Regularly Scheduled Meeting – November 20th, 2016 at 3:00 PM
T or C Municipal Golf Course

1. Call to Order.

2. Roll Call.

3. Approval of the Agenda.

4. Welcome guests.

5. Comments from the Public.

6. Response to public comments.

7. Reading/Approval of the Minutes from the October 5th, 2016 meeting.

8. Committee reports
   A. Leroy Bierner – status of $1 fund
   B. Linda Hale – Long Range Planning Document

   A. Course Condition.
   B. Pumps.
   C. Equipment – Terry Taylor.
   D. Daily fees – Linda Hale/Terry Taylor.
   E. Liquor license – Terry Taylor.

10. New Business
    A. T or C Open/ SCMGA Championship Match Play

11. Adjournment

Next Regular Scheduled Meeting: December 7th, 2016 at 5:00 P.M.
At the T or C Municipal Golf Course